
Come, O Lord, by Pedro Rubalcava (song), Refrain:  Come, O Lord, to set us free.  Give us life and liberty.  

Return our sight that we might see.  Come, O Lord, to set us free. 
 

Maranatha Class notes: 

Today:  1 February 2015  Next Week:  8 February 2015 
Birthdays: 
Paul Giessen (2)              Bob Jones (7) 
Davd Been (5)                 Sherry Stinson (7) 
Art Campbell (7) 

 Birthdays: 
Karey Low (8) 
Jerry LeDoux (11) 
Keith Madden (14) 

Anniversaries: 
 

 Anniversaries: 
Sarah & Cisco Maldonado (10) 
Brenda & David Worthington (12) 

Prayer today: 
 
Paula Scott 

 Prayer next week: 
 
Mary Bundren 

Speaker this week: 
 
Rev David Wiggs 

 **Speaker next week: 
 
Rev David Wiggs 

Snacks this week: 
Bethany Willyard & Michael Caballero 
Pam & John Sherman 

 Snacks next week: 
Claudia Altshular 
Debbie & Scott Morgan 

 

MINUTES: 

Opened class with prayer at:  9:45 

Class recorder was turned On at:  9:59   Off at: 10:40 

Thank you for the snacks and refreshments. 

 

GUEST: 

Debby & Dave Romig 

Mark Schup 

SuSu Hood 

Audrey Wollmershauser (Andrea Davis daughter) 

  

January 2015 class average:  77 

**Michelle Place is our VP of curriculum.  If you or someone 

you know that would be interested in giving a class/lesson, 

please let her know with contact information.  This is a very 

demanding and time sensitive job, so we all need to help her 

on this task throughout the year. 
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FINANCE:    

Get your finance request into the Finance committee this February.  First distribution is scheduled for March 

2015. 

From Susie Butterworth:  "Pam Low and I spent time on the phone this week and she was able to solve my problem.  

So now I need to re-input some information which I’ll start doing this weekend. 

I will also work on the donations report you requested for the website.  I need to update some prior year information into 

the new format we used in December." 

 

MISSIONS: 

13 February:  Day Center for the Homeless.  Signup sheet coming around in a few weeks.  Signup sheet going 

around, get on it! 

23 February:  Chili Supper, only a few spots left to sign up for!  Nancy and Joey have the details. 

SOCIALS: 

Sunday, March 8, Noon Road Trip to the Coleman Theatre in Miami, OK – Back by popular demand, this 

time without ice on the roads, please!  We will see the 2:30 viewing of the 1915 silent film The Italian while 

Resident Organist Dennis James plays the Mighty Wurlitzer pipe organ.  We will be back in Tulsa around 6:00 

p.m.  (K, J)  Clip board is going around for signing up on this, starting today. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

Thanks to Mary Bundren for her work that she started in 2014.  NOW in 2015 our projector is now projecting 

correctly onto the screen;  our sound mic on the podium is working as it is suppose to and finally our wireless is working 

great. 

Several announcements with attachments, see below. 

From Jim Embrey:  Thanks to everyone for your support and understanding this first month of my tenure.  I absolutely 

understand and appreciate that I could not do this alone.  With your help, guidance, sage advice I hope to do this job 

justice.  Please feel free to discuss with me in person, email, phone or by any other means your concerns and input, both 

positive and negative.  Overall I have received nothing but positive feedback and I appreciate it...the other goods?  I only 

have 11 months left and the next person will take it from there and make it all better!  Thanks again! 
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Angelyn Dale announced that she will be teaching the TAGS Class:  "What Talents, Abilities, Gifts and Skills Did God Give 

To YOU?"  Come discern and discover your own talents, abilities, gifts and skills in this fun, active and participatory 

workshop.  God has given each of us our own special aptitudes to serve His Kingdom, but we aren’t always sure where 

we fit.  This is a four hour class in which you explore how your unique capabilities could both fulfill you and bless BAUMC 

in ways no one else can!  Angie will be offering the class at the church on Saturday, March 7th from 8:15 to 12:30 and a 

separate session on Sunday, April 19th from 12:15 to 4:30, so choose the time that fits with your schedule.  If you are 

interested, please contact Angie for more details.  Her email is adale@hallestill.com and her cell phone is (918)638-2353. 

Gabrielle is asking if anyone would be interested in forming a book/study group on the side to continue their Christian 

walk in faith.  Please let her know.  Addendum:  Gabrielle wants everyone to consider changing the format to be 1)  

pick a book, 2)  read the book, 3)  meet and discuss the book.  She feels that meeting every week is to hectic and 

demanding with our busy lives.  Please let her know. 

Carol and Dave Grim will be conducting a class titled, "Invitation to the New Testament", day and time to be announced.  

This is projected to be an eight week course.  See attachment for this week for more info. 

1.  Mark your calendars: 

 A.  Rev. David Wiggs will be our speaker for all of February, be there for exciting month.  Besides being a great 

minister, he is a great speaker too.  Very funny, serious and informative. 

 B.  Dr. Mouzon Biggs will be our speaker for the whole month of March. 

 

CARANATHA:  

Lynn Jesse-Russell ask that if anyone has any information about class members to please let any Caranatha member 

know so that they can check with the family to see if they need anything. 

Joys & Concerns: 

None mentioned today. 

 

In your daily prayers, remember the unspoken those without a voice. 

 

 Please email me (maranathaclass@gmail.com) any and all Joys & Concerns and I will incorporate them next 

week. 

  

mailto:adale@hallestill.com
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Technical Notes: 

 Check out the website...Barbara has really been busy getting it up to date and current.  Thanks Barbara for being 

the person behind the scenes, making it happen! 

 Our projector is now on the full screen and the podium microphone works great! 

 Normally our recordings are available on our website no later than Wednesday following our class.  Most of the 

times, it is ready the following Monday afternoon...all because of Barbara's due diligence. 
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Barton-Clinton-Gordey Series 
 

When:  Feb 22 – 24, 2015 

 

Where:  Boston Avenue United Methodist Church, South Boston 

Avenue, Tulsa, OK, United States 

 

Description:  Usually held during the first weekend of Lent, the Barton-

Clinton-Gordey Series features a distinguished religious speaker or scholar 

delivering four of his or her very best sermons. Over the years, the Series 

has featured a variety of outstanding speakers, including bishops, 

professors, Christian pastors, and Jewish rabbis. The Series was originally 

established in 1963 to honor Dr. L. S. Barton, Boston Avenue's Senior 

Minister from 1914-1922. In 1987, the Series was also named for Dr. Fred 

S. Clinton, a pioneer physician who moved to Indian Territory in 1897 and 

helped to establish Tulsa's first chartered hospital. Then, I. V. and Bona 

Gordey were named to the Series in 2001. Joining Boston Avenue in 1928, 

Bona was a beloved Sunday School teacher, and I. V. was a member and 

goodwill ambassador of the Chancel Choir for over 50 years. 
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Seeking recruits for Boston Avenue Church’s 

Cookson Hills Center mission work project, June 21-

27, 2015, in Cookson, Okla., just south of 

Tahlequah. 

The week-long construction/maintenance/repair 

work is designed to help Cookson Hills with its 

continuing mission efforts in the Cherokee Nation. 

Workers will stay at the mission site for the week. 

Cost is $270 per person. 

Cookson officials say they are eagerly looking 

forward to help from Boston Avenue. 

Applications for the mission are available in Bishop’s 

Hall on the Sundays of Jan. 25, Feb. 1, and Feb. 8. 

 

Questions? Call Jim Stilwell, 918-884-5189 

email: jimstilwell@me.com 
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Every Day is special...embrace everyday and make the best of it, we only get 

once shot at it;  make it count. 

 

Peace, 

 

Jim Embrey 

Class President 

Maranatha, 2015 

 

Cell:  918-625-3373 

Email:  jjsembrey@cox.net 

 

Visit us! 

Boston Avenue UMC:  http://www.bostonavenue.org/ 

Maranatha Class:  http://maranathaclass.org/ 
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